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Weekly News and Notes - January 6, 2022

Dear Fales Families,
Happy New Year!   We hope your year has gotten off to a good start and if it has been a bit
of a bumpy start that it smoothes out soon for you!  Students have made a strong
transition back into school routines and instruction!  I want to thank our Fales staff for
being amazing!   They continue to do an excellent job caring for and educating our
students!

As you are aware we have had an increase in positive COVID cases.  We continue to follow
our protocols. If your child is identified as a close contact  you will receive a phone call
that will direct you to read your email.  We ask that you read the email first as it may
answer many of the questions you have.  We want to thank all of our families for your
ongoing support and kindness.   I also want to thank our school nurse Mrs. Keyes and the
District nurse leader Mrs. Noonan for all of their expertise, guidance, and hard work as we
continue to move through this pandemic!

We are going to hold on scheduling our Open House of the new building until COVID
numbers decrease.   We will share the date as soon as it is scheduled!  We really can’t wait
to share our new space with everyone!

I wish everyone a safe and happy weekend ahead!

Take good care,
Maryann Stannard

A Few Important Dates:

● Fri., Jan. 14 - Half Day for Students - Dismissal at 11:55 / Lunch will not be served.
● Mon. Jan. 17 - School Closed
● Jan. 18-21 - Food Pantry Collection - Snack Items - Goldfish, Pretzels, Crackers,

Applesauce
● Thurs., Jan. 20 - Fales Parent Group Meeting - 7:30 p.m. - Zoom
● Fri., Jan. 21 - School Meeting / Spirit Day - Silly Hair or Hat Day
● Mon., Jan 24 - School Council Meeting - 8:30 a.m. - Fales Conference Room

https://docs.google.com/document/d/12wIop2lEvf9gQEtot2s_jrQGuT3m3KjyALiHMF0wM3s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_USKeQ3QQHpVgOHqmkV7whFyWygVyp4oGqjTCU-6lZw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YV3rXKUTdUNoJ09dz7Mx5cboA_rUYXOW814veUtmXWE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RQ-qqk4Ges2CKqTq15jaXKzq0jcOspg_qUXewUkHt8Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fuqzpmrw-svichh7ckBKVxgWw3hEbm_UuyQfOOUCMq4/edit?usp=sharing


A Few Updates & Reminders:
● Health Office Updates:

○ Here are the Close Contact Protocols we follow when someone tests
positive.  We ask that families read their emails prior to calling the school as
it may answer many of your questions.

○ Click here for information regarding test site location change.

● Report Cards: Online Report Cards for Grades 1-3 will  have been released. Click
here for directions on how to view your child’s report card.  We ask that all families
view report cards by January 7th. Kindergarten will have their first online Report
Cards released in mid-February.  Kindergarten’s second Report Card will be released
on the last day of school.

● Transportation: We continue to be very grateful for our wonderful bus drivers at
Fales.   We have enjoyed timely arrival and departure times.   On days where the
weather is more challenging or we have a sub driver it may be helpful to track your
child’s bus.   As a reminder the District implemented a new app called “Where’s My
Kid.” If you are interested in using the app, your first step is to download the
“Where’s My Kid” app. Once downloaded and installed, sign-up and then follow
the instructions / steps below: (Click here for a User Guide)

1.    The bus app requires a 24 hour reset in the system. (i.e. it may not
function properly until a day after sign up) 

2.   School District access code is  WBORO10

3.   Student ID in app. To enter your student ID you must enter a code and
then your student ID number (making it an 8-digit number). If your student
has a four digit student ID number, enter 3210 then the student ID or if your
child has a five digit number, enter 321 then the student ID. 

4.    When inputting bus numbers a W must be before the bus number. (The
bus number is located on the back bumper of the bus. e.g. W then number,
WS then number, or WHB02, Westborough Half Bus #2.) 

5.    You are likely to receive multiple notifications each morning and
afternoon. This is a GPS-based app and therefore, every time your bus travels
through the radius you have set up, a notification is sent. This means you will
see three sets of notifications for three separate bus runs your bus
completes in the morning and afternoon.
 
6.    Set up instructions for IPhone and Android exist in six languages including
Arabic, Chinese, Portuguese, Spanish, Hindi, and English.

7.    A reminder that the bus app itself is in English and Spanish only. 

8.    Technical issues - the app. has a link for help:    
PMOOperationsSupport@gobeacon.com 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fuqzpmrw-svichh7ckBKVxgWw3hEbm_UuyQfOOUCMq4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16VZ8SAKtiXmZ_Y66e0s4n8-Wr5G1LOJwsL4R5uSZSng/edit?usp=sharing
http://westboroughk12.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=35361&pageId=23816888&objectId.434726=23816890&contextId.434726=23816889
http://westboroughk12.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=35361&pageId=23816888&objectId.434726=23816890&contextId.434726=23816889
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b8UI2-CQI9achHxRd4-K0OeKwQy9Ojn1/view?usp=sharing
mailto:PMOOperationsSupport@gobeacon.com


● Cold Weather Reminders:
○ We will have outdoor recess if the wind chill is 20°F or above.
○ If the wind chill is below 20°F, there will be indoor recess.
○ If a student should need to remain indoors during outdoor recess for medical

reasons, a note from their healthcare provider should be sent into school.
○ If students want to play in the snow they will need to have snow pants and

boots.

● The Fales Parent Group Updates:
○ FPG Winter Survey

Please take a moment to respond to the winter activity survey, which will help the
FPG gauge interest in activities across the coming months.  Thank you for your
input! https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/9Z52WXH

○ January FPG Meeting
The next meeting will be held on Thursday, January 20th at 7:30 pm. We hope
to see you there!

○ Urgent Need for Weekly School Volunteers
We currently have multiple open time slots for weekly and bi-weekly volunteers in
the school.  Volunteers assist the teachers by performing administrative tasks
that support student learning in the classroom (photocopying, etc.)  This team is
currently struggling to support all of the teacher needs due to a lack of
volunteers. Please consider volunteering to support our Fales teachers and
students!  No experience necessary.  This is a great way to get to know and
contribute to the Fales community.  Time slots are just 1 hour a week, some are
just 2 hours per month.  Flexible timeslots indicate that you can come to the
school whenever convenient for you on that day between 9-3.  If you can help or
if you have questions, please contact Erika Stauff at erika.stauff@yahoo.com.
Thank you!

Day Time Frequency

Monday Flexible Weekly

Tuesday Flexible Weekly

Wednesday 8:45-9:45 am Weekly

Wednesday Flexible Weekly

Wednesday Flexible Every other week

○ Fales Spirit Wear:
■ Click Here to order Spirit Wear.

Community News and Notes:
Click here for the Community News and Notes.

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/9Z52WXH
https://1stplacespiritwear.com/schools/MA/Westborough/Fales+Elementary+School
http://www.westboroughk12.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=35361&pageId=1313763

